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Mayor, .1 I) ! IMI'MON

t: II Smith
Treasurer. J II K'A kkm. s
Attorney, I'.vi:in ei.Aicte
Kn;diic.-r- . A Maikm.k
1'ollCt! .1 uilo, J S 'ATIIKWN
M ;trlitll. W MAI.1..K
Council ;.,e.,, 1st ward. J ' Vivim" ';"

.,, .. ' i M .l. k- ,u Wm VV Kite it
.. .r,i .. ) M It Ml iti-- u Y

I M V lU'l ...N
K S ;i:k HKi.il'.i. I V Mi:U.i.i.k:.', 1'kks

1.1 W.loitNs - .LHAIIt.M a.V
Ko.inl I'u!. Workup HiKit ici:ii;it

t J) II llAWK-tWnl- l I II

GOirjV'Y OKKIGKl'iS.
Treasurer. 1 A. CAMI'I'.KI.I.
l.iniiy i'lemuriM', - TllO. 1'iilXncK
Clerk. - .1. M KoKlN.SOV

Jiu: y '! rk. ',!'. Mrl'il Kicsi'
t:l-- i K r Mct Co art, W. C S'Mmv.n i.tmi

.!. KiKKMtAi:
Deputy .Sii.iiii. It. V Kllll A.NS
Surveyor. A. M IMil.K
Attomev. Ai.i.r.v iii-.K- s in
Sn t. of i Schools, MaVX.VKIi NI1.N K

County Jieluc. I. Itt'ssia.l.
lt( A III) OK BUriEK.VISOK.-4-.

Loin Foi.rz, Cli'm., Wttcr
A. It. loll!). .- -- ll.lll.SlllOlUll
A. li. Ill KHDV, - i lllWooll

GIV.IG SOGUU'SS.
ASS 1(1)i:K Xo. 1(6. 1 . O. F. -- Metsts

'VPiy Tue-la- y eveiuiii; of each week. All
transient brothers are reeitoctfully inviifd to
EtIPDl!.

millO I.ODC.K NO. 84. A. O. V. W. Meets
I eterv itlTcrnat I'riihiy e veiling at K. 'of 1.

l'a'.l. Transient brothers nr rc-pei'- li uily in-

cited to attend. IMC. W Idle, Ma-- I er Work intoi ;

U. A , ' aite. Foreman ; it". J Morgan. Overseer ;

J. E. Morris. Keco:ler.

ClASS CAMP XD.Ifi, MODKKN WllODMES
tea Meets second a:nl foiirtU Mon-

ti ny evciiii: lit K. of I, halt. All transient
brother are re.ptesied to meet with i;. -. A.
Neweotner. Vciier'!ie Consul ; :. f. Nile,
Worthy Advisor ; 1). It. .Sunt It, Lx H.uiker ; W.
C. Willelt.s, Clerk.

IHjATTS MOUTH I.(lt!!K M. A. (. Ir. W.
ev.'iy altt'rn.ite Kriilay :il

lfokaoo l Iia!! Vli?eK. All :r;i:iMi n:. liiolli-er- s
ar r','iic''t t'ult y iivitil o :ittei:il. '. A.

intsclie. M. 'A'. ; S. C, Urei-ii- . l".orein:ui : S. C.
WiMp. KiM!oruer ; S. A. Newcomer, iveri-r-

McCONIHIE POST 45 G. A. N- -

KOSTKK.
J. V. Jom.vsok Conunr.iHler,
C.S, Ini-- i i Senior Vice
V. a. Ha lunior "
iint. Nii.-- Ailj:iar.t.
Afi;i;.r I"i:ts ii . M.
Mi.n In von iliieerof tlie Day.
CllAIXEl Km;i Hiianl
l'.KN.i. Mi.Ml-i.-- : Ser- -l Major.
jAftisdMnii' i MAX.. ..i:irrer Mri'er Si-ru-

AM'll '.Vr.Hli'l I'n t Cilapl.illl
Meeting 'atunlay eveni r.

ctlwain
--DEA.LLII IX- -

Watclies, Clocks, Jewalry

SpscialAtleiit on siyenWatcli RGBairim

WE WILL HAVE A

F np a sop
-- OF-

HOLIDAY GOODS,
ALSO- -

Library - Lamps
-- OF-

OiipsisinflsaiPaiias
AT THE USUAL

Cheap Prices
AT- -

SMITH & BUCK'S

rllPalm
GEKTBRAIi

r. r S " QIRSURAKCE

Represent the following tim.-tried- "

and fire-teste- d companies:

Ainericr.il CenlraT-S- t. T.cnrs, Assets $l.2-..n-
nl

CtvnmerU Union-Knulan- " ZW.'M
Fire A-- s .cta'ioa-Phi'.a-lelohi- .l, " 4.4i"."T

" G-.- 117.1rraukfiii-J'lM'.'nietjilii- .t.

Ihine-SiwY- ot 7.svo
Irs. Co. '' Nol'ti AmeiiiV.. Phil. " 8,474 JOJ

l.iverpoo'.xLoti'la:i & Jloho-Kii- j; " r.C.7l
Navth Hrttish x Mereant:!e-K- u g " 3.37S.754

yovili Union-Unhan- d. l.Jl.".4W

Mprinif.cM F. AM.-Spii::t'f!e- " ".OM.015

To:aI A?sets. $42,113,774

iraa AynjtelanlPdiflattiisAgviic

W$l ft - A tS B

Thanksgiving
Lincoln, Xi-b.- , Nov 4. Governor

Tliayc-- hits iasiifil tliu following procla-- m

ttiun:
Sl ATfl f NKI!IIAKA, I

KXKlM T VK l)Kr.ltrIKNT. (
At t!ns se isou oj tl,.-yea- r wliem lie eart li hit

(sivn t.i ; It an alniiiilalir mi'rxj'.nf ; wln-- n tlie
liatvcst. liave le-- ji al hci el, anil reall.ili';
that liie ar. which H now ilraulrj; to H close,
has hci'ii'ii :e ot ito- - j:crl I y, heahh ami ltapil-n- e

.s ; o l lm e t!' of NeiM'ask i. it i moei lliat
ficy s!to .Id tnal.i.' 'iiimhlr ackiowli'ili-'eiiieiil-s

to iV.tr ileaveiily latlier lor his
JJOOl! nt'ss

I i aei'oi(!anc; with an aj;n"ir:Ht and time
hotiori'il curl oin, a:ol con l.-- i iiiidi; to Ilie

of ilie iir'M:il-ii- t ol the United MaU'f,
I, . I ! i : i M. I haver, ("overnoi' of lliestateof
Netir do herehy set aMrt '1 lunsday, the
i'4tlt ol ihi- - nionl't :t-- i a day of thank-- i

iu;, ir iyer and raiie to tlie upM'iiie n.ler
oi i Ue universe for his rich and manifold biers-int;- j.

1 riToiifniMid tltaf. on that, day, the people
lay aside llo-i- r usual av.i-ati'ins-

. ami, asi iii

ii liiuir neensi omed place ile oled lo
( lii woi-hi- p, lfiiiler 'o llnu the i.ontae

f f.ri'.ttcu! heart for the intniiiieratile favors
lie iias voiiesalil lo to ns as a people.

And win'e it. nonld lie a day of
win-i- t kindred ;.li:l otvirs luim separated,
tdnll tinpe aff'iln I i joyous leuni'ins, ilioj-oo- r
aml needy sit it!l he O.n a.' in kindly renn.iii-hrane- e.

thus i m it.it iisir lite example of our
Oivim- - in ster who, wIn!o upon the earth, went
adoiit doin Ko-i'i- .

IN Wir.XKSS WHKuEOf I hav-- ;

hereto set my hand, and caused
the Krcat seal ol the state to he

ska I.. J niiKi'ii hereto. Done at Lincoln
tins 2nJ day of November, A. 1)
1K.S7.

Hy th cove in or : .1 m M. Thavkr.
il. I. laws, Secretary of Strte,

latest by Telegraph.

uokrovi;d and bror.KN.

Burned to Death VVhiio Drunk.
LaSam.k, 111., Nov. S. Thomas Mc-Kenn- a,

of Il!s, a liiotltcr of the rity mar-

shal of that ilai'c, v.as found ilcad here
yestertla3' niorniny. He was ilrunk, and,
lvin:j down on the roadway, his clothes
took fire from ciijir and he v.as 1 turned
to death.

Romoving Quarantines.
Ki'niN:r ii;!.D, III., Nov. 8. Tho state

votermtri'.n of Dakota lias informed the.

Illinois live stot-- ci)iiimisioii'.'i's that the
authorities of Dakota hive decided to
withdraw t!f quarantine t'.fain-- t rattle
from t!i- - Clue.it;o stock 3'an.ls and that
an oliii i.il proclamation will he made in
a few days. The commissioners were in-

formed that the governor of Kan. issued
a proclamation removing the rpiar;intiue
aain.t 'die Cliica-r- stoi k yards.

A Comb-Throw- er Sentenced.
Kacink, Wis., Nov. 8. John Jamhor,

who was convicted Saturday of an at-

tempt to kill or Secor with a dyn-

amite Iiomh a little over n year ago, was
yesteiday sentenced to tin years in prison.
An appeal will he taken to the supreme
court.

fc

Lat;:k Jamhor attempted suicide
this afternoon by taking morphine. His
condition was discovered in time to save
his life.

A Hard Post to Fill.
WAsmxftToN, Nov. 8. The appoint-

ment of i'rauk D. Hill, f Minnesota, as
consul at Asuncion, I'araguny makes the
the fourth attempt which the state de-

partment has made to fill this position
since th- - present administration began.
In November, 18S0, Frederick Ellison,
of Indiana, was appointed. He made
some inquiries and found that the cli-

mate was so unhealthy that Americans
found it ditiieult to live there, conse-

quently he declined the offer of the
place and it remained unfilled until Nov.
of the same year, when S imael A. Wol-to- n,

of Kentucky, was offered the place
and nominated for it, but he, too, de-

clined last March. Eule Letcher, of Mis-

souri, was anxious to represent his coun-

try as consul, and he was appointed to
Asuncion. Now he has grown tired of
the place and resigned. Otic of the dif-
ficulties in the way of filling the office
is the fact that the salary is so small and
the expenses of reaching the post so

great that it is a very undesirable place
from a financial standpoint. The salary
is only 1.500 a year, with an allowance
not to exceed 300 for office rent, while
tlie cost of the trip for a single person is

$4i"t, and if the consul has a wife and
child he cannot get them to his post feu-les-s

than $1,000 at the lowest estimate.

Tha Captured' Bombs.
CniCAcso, Nov. 7. Sheriff Matson t? is

morning there was no eloubt as to
the nature of the stuff f und in Lingg's
bombs. That part of the filling had
been takcu out of a couple of tlie pipes
and exploded, and found to be the
strongest kind of dynamite. The am-

nesty people have their tables on the
streets again this morning, but there
sj-m- s to be less disposition on the part
of the people to sign the petitions than j

Saturday, and but Lw names are being
secure d.

Louis Lmg is dcilmt and sullen this
mo.ning. II? put o:i hi oldest suit of1
clothes, 'i pair of gray trousers and black '

jackvt. put his feet Upon the little iron,
cot and began to reael a piper. Ilia cell j

is upon the lower tier &nl looks out

upon the exaining cage. Reporters may
ob.-er- ve him at a distance of eight feet.
Lingg was restless, and every few mo-

ments he would jerk his head around
and stare through the gratetl
door with a wild look. Presently he got
up, planted himself in front of the cell
door, thrust his hands Hito his pockets
and looked straight before him upon the
contracted field of his viion. He saw-nothin-

but watchful clusters of report-
ers and suspicious muscular bailiffs. He
was nervous. He would lean against the
wall, sit down on the edge of the cot,
get up, put his elbows on the cross-bar- s

of lils cell and rest his face on his hanels.
A favorite attitude wits to stand firmly
erect, folel his arms over his broad chest
and ga.e out bristling and femr i us.

None of the seven were let out of
their cells this morning, and Jailor Foltz
says they won't be today. Mrs. Schwab,
Mrs. Eugel and Mrs. Parsons fame to sie
their husbands, but the best they could
elo was to call out "good morning" and
send up some papers. No packages of
any kind wire allowed to go in.

Crushed by tho Cars-Eijoau- ,

Neb., Nov. 8. John Moss-holde- r,

a young man of this city, twenty
four years of age and a brakeman on the
I?, it M. railroad, was killed yesteaelay
afternoon nt Sliickley while coupling
ears. His body was ci ushetl by project-i- n

r timbers.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

There is a movement on foot to form a
press association, to be composed of the
newspaper men of Manitoba ami tho
northwest, outside of Winnipeg.

Free veterinary clinics are held at the
Illinois university, and the farmers of
the neighborhood, who bring in their
cick stock, derive much benefit, as do tho
students.

A granite tile on exhibition in a show
window at Detroit is over 800 years old,
and said is to have been taken from tlie
tomb of William tho Conqueror at Caen,
NormaniH-- .

A railroad station agent at Dunkirk,
N. Y., in his leisure time lias whittled
out of 280 pieces of wood a perfect mexlel
of a locomotive and tender, lie was live
months at the job.

At tho mint at Hamburg, Germany,
they are at present coining 25,000,000
pieces of bronze coins for the kingdom of
Siam, Indo-Chin- a. The bronze plates
are supplied by a Rhenish factory.

Tlie finest relic of the mound builders
yet discovered was dug up from a mound
near Neillsville, Va., recently. It is an
implement resembling an adze ami is
made of pure copper. It weighs four
ami one-ha- lf pounds.

Tlie queen regent of Spain has signed
a decree authorizing the construction e)f

six ironclads of 7.000 tons each, which
shall be capable of attaining a speed
sixteen to twenty miles an hour; also
four largo and sixty small torpedo lxats.

Tlie cloak and helmet of red feathers
given by Capt. Cook to the Ling of the
Sandwich Islands and worn by the king
w as recently found in a closet at York-
shire, England, where they had been lo.-.-t

for many years.
The Philadelphia Times avers that cite

of its writers this summer "did England,
the Low Countries, the Rliino and Swit-
zerland, spent a week in Rome, another
in Paris and a longer time in London,
traveling comfortably and seeing all that
the average tourist expect3 to see, and
got back to Philadelphia with something
left out of $300."

Ten j ears ago the eighteen principal
wall paper manufacturers in this country
formed a pool, ami held to uniformity in
prices till last July, when the pool was
broken. But the disastrous effect on the
smaller concerns predicted at tlie time
has not followed, and prices for standard
goods have not altered a hair. Cheaper
grades, however, have not been so low in
price in twenty yeara as at present.

A Cleveland minister endeavored to ex-
plain in his sermon the vexed question
where Cain got Ids wife without marry-
ing his sister. He advanced the theory
that previous to tho advent of Adam the
earth was peopled by an unknown but
highly civilized race and that it was from
the daughters of there prehistoric settlerj
that Cain chose his spouse.

An iron column, twenty-thre- e feet
long and weighing over 6,000 pounds,
part of a new lighthouse being built, was
recently landed at Bishop Pock, England,
and a Etortu coming up, was left lashed
by a half inch chain at each end to
strong eyebolts. Three days afterwarel
the workmen returned end found that
the column had been tossed up by the
waves twenty feet lo the top of the reck,
where it was swaying about like a piece
of timber.

How Clay la Tested.
Tlie tourists made a journey through

Newton's firebrick works recently and
found one of the members cf tho firm
tasting of bit3 of blue Jersey clay in the
big yard in the rear of the wcrks. "This
is the oidy sure wav to distinguish a
Gist class quality of clay, such as we
use in the manufacture of firebrick," ho
said, as he nibbled at another piece of
lighter colored clay. "If the clay has a
salty taste I know that it is genuine and
will answer our purpose, but if it has a
flat and dull taste it is not genuine and ,

will not answer. Firebrick 13 made cf a
mixture of various qualities of clay,
which is ground into a thick paste with
small quantities of various kinds of
Band." Albany Journal.

YANKEE EDITOR IX PAIilS.

DRAWBACKS TO RUNNING A NEWS-

PAPER IN THE FRENCH REPUBLIC.

lOxperienciM It I Mi tin;; The wk IVeu- -

liar DIliictiltloK of Hill Poxtiiitf T!.o
I. aw of I.ilo l in I'runcc I)iJ)i ult Ux of
Interviewing A I.ons I.a v.-- Suit.
Ucforo tho debut of tho new paper ti.i

hitHi oeeuri-cd- . The fori hci
journal must have :i f.erunt. A j;er; nt i.t
eh lined ley Spicriiand Xure:me as "a manage r,
a ut tho Lead of an establishment. I
found that tho French law forbade lay

myt:clf or mysi If to I o
publicly contemplated as a fcnml. o
foreigner whatsoever may Jay that Hat t. ring
unction to his soul. Tlie erant must !.e a
French person, uctunlly of native) Li.-'.h- , or
anointed with tho diviuo crv-n- t of ;:;t ;:rj!i-;:atio- n.

Accordingly, I had to h;mt t:p a
properly qualified gerar.t. Al ter rome : ':;f !i
I learned of u worthy individual i:.i:::l
Tlulybouche, who fulfilled ull lenl risiire-nient- s.

MulalKHiohe was u fenlleinaji
humble station, who dwelt sonu w h.-i- i.i tho
suburbs. JI- - was deseri!xl to mo as belnji c
hopeless crippl? from paralysis, who, f r tho
t i pel id of i"M monthly, would act us l:i;ix- -
i;::a llor any aspiring editor ol loivijjii ex-
tra; lion, llis responsibility comprise I tho
shouldering of legal appearance in
cases of libel, ii;l'riii:;eii: ;:t of the law.:
and so forth. M. JIalubou'-b- was n;;aed
forthwith. Whether ov not ho juM.ilied tho
description I had of Lii:i I ai:i miah'e. t say.
1 never set eyeu trtxa the good man, m:d for
nught I know he may Lave lee:i a journal-
ist i ".Irs. Harris v.iih a j;iit of regularly
drawing a month and receipting therefor
ina Frenehy cLirography.

STPXC!: AXOTIIEli SNAG.
Eefore tho lii-- J; i.sue we (I use the plural as

referring not to I.Ialabouehe, but to my a'do
associate, 21 r. Albert C. Ives, formerly of Tho
Itnv York Time:-- sti-.K-- another snag. To
properly herald tho coming birth, a quarstity
of posters had Lee.i pn pared for placarding
the vacant walls of I';: l is, It wes our un-
tutored American idea that to order and pay
for a few thousand fJanimg bills, w.d to hire
men to stick them to the walk, comprised ail
tho process necessary for this j leasing form
of attracting public attention. Ingenious,
barbarians that v.e were, wo had fallen into
licw- - errors. First, wc narrowly escaped ar-res- fc

for cflixing one of the placards to our
own prcinir.es without previously having it
stamped with the oilieial ?tamp. Eveiy bill
must, under penalty of tho law, bear tho gov
ernment stamp as conspicuously as though it
were going t ) be sent by mail. The stamps
vary in price according to the sizo of tho
pester, but the rule is rigid and the itenalty
for its infringement severe. Further tha.t
this, a good part of our stock of placards wi re
seized because, forsooth, the announcements
had been printed upon white paper! The tiro
cf white paper is reserved by tho French re-
public to itsedf for such proclamations cr
ether .mnomiecment.i as it iinds necessary 1 o
plaeard about the capital. Red we'could use,
er blue or jjca green or any shade e;f color
whatsoever tiud. might please our aesthetic!
fancy, but the posters which we Lad prc-i.um- ed

to order priuUd in Thick and whiio
mus.t Lo destroyed, ind destroyed they wc;v.,
ruthlessly. .

When tho pcp.cr lied been running nbo;:t
two raonths wo made tho annouiKt-jrieuv- ,

Lase l o:i a careful canvass cf the kiosks, or
:tvj tiands, I irct our circulation in the city
of Paris wis; bix times as large as that e;f our
ve.io;ab!o rival. Tho id rival Lad meantimo
rc'iuce l ie3 price from eight t s. four cents a
'opy, t.pplled lor a spec iul w ire to London,

::i;d actually taken t- - printing sporadic- - items
of Oar ; iaieme::l of comparative cir- -
eu.-.o- .i was j sii'iL. .1 i.i tae.idar form, l.ased
aron the cesra! cf the Livshs. Tho

ca were cr.roi''i!';" v rilled 1 f ore pnbllca-tl- :.

They s!:o'.vee: e.."y.-!i:si'.v!- that tho
Fari-- s rrde of The ? Ic rnir.g Ne '.v;i versus 1 hat of
Chig!I.-.ir- .ri was s ;x a. T.i-t- : t oae. Cut though
thi: statement v.a j true, it was, according to
I reueu law, illegal. e were i iromptly sued
by tho enemy, who estimated his damages r.t
20,000 francs (.4,(M0).

A LOr.O LAW SUIT.
The law under which our behavior had be-

come actionable w as t i:at eonetn rev.eo lo

or "unfair competition." We mig'.it
say whatever wo cheso with regard to our
cvs i circulation, but we must rot make com-
parisons derogatory to our neighbors. A long
lawsuit, followed. The truth of our statement
was not questioned did not, in fact, enter
into consideration at ali. The only point at
issue was that v.e La i made comparisons
odious and presumably damaging to our rival.
Accordingly the tiibunal decided against us,
and we were mulcted.

Another litigation was that with ZI. Clcin-eneea- u.

I Lad sent a reporter to interview
the great Radical leader and had satisfied
myself of tho genuineness c f the interview.
In it occurred tho ex "cliques tap-agcuM-js"

(noisy cliques), applied by J.I. Clera-eneea- u

to a section of his own j;olitical fol-
lowing. Tho anti Ckoueneeau papens got
held of this phrase and used it with decided
effect. A few dayu afterward I received
word from Ciemeuecau that we must deny
tho whole interview. I replied thai I would
rnolif;,' any part of it upon 21.
authority, but that to stultify ourselves by
swallowing the entire story, even to the fact
that an interview had taken place, was qnito
out of the question. Thereupon suit was
brought against, me. damages le:i!g Ir.id at
lfiO.OOO francs. The French courts deeid.ed
in Clemeiiccaus favor. It did not apiicar to
be at ail a question of fact cs based upon tho
evidence. The undi:-;ute- d testimony as to
the occurrence of an interview did not ap-
parently come within the purview of tho
court. It was simply assumed to bo tha
right of 21. Ckmcneeau to insist upon any
retraction ho wished. Had Lo chosen to aik
us to deny not only the fact that he had Lcen
interviewed, but even that such a paper as
The 21orning News existed, I am inclined to
thir.k the law would have sustained him.
St. LouiJ Dispatch.

NotUing L-j-ft Over.
An apparent surplus at evening entertain-

ments is reckoned among the vulgar things
cf social life. The time has gone by when
people stall their guests. No dish is filled,
and simplicity cf menu and service is the
charm of elegant hospitality. Chicago
Times.

Tho occasional washing of tho hands with
comncal cad borax soap, in tepid water,
helps to keep them soft and smooth, and
glycerine mixed with lemon juice is exceUexzt
o apply at uighfr
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A At II line oi

mm - mm
FROM $. TO $10.

JO". VI WECKB CH'S

DAYLIGHT STORE.

mm mil fa

fit

$3 TO $50.

(1
FROM TO $12.

Silt
IN ALL STYLES.

Rich autl For Trimmines.
FROM $C. TO $35.

Camels ir.

& 3STATHAW.

07EE ALL COMPETITION.
The citizens of Cass county will recognize at glance that the above bird is Cam

county rooster crowing loud and over thevictory gained by

FINEST LARGEST DISPLAY OF GOODS,

MI LI NARY AND CARPETS
exhibited oyer ail competitors. The award is significant point of supremacy

style, value and quantity and will command your hearty coneurrenco
when we assert that we have this season the grandest

and most varied line of

an nrin
.

liFine Br? I ! II 1

UUL .lULi 11.

i i

FllOM
-- o

- o

-

Astracban

!l ! I '
' vi

a a

AND DRY

in

TillinoiiTT
1111I11D1J

To lc found in the city.

The ladies of Plattsmoulh and vicinity are respectfully invited to call and inspect
some of the wonderful Manufactured Textile Fabriqucs of tiie ag.

?3jceial Kale ol" ISress CJooeIy Carpet., Kilkal millinery CJooels.
This sale will continue this and all next week. Great bargains w ill be offered.

"We are rather late in placing our rooster on the porch ovinjj to the
great rush and receipt of new goods making earlier announcement
impossible, hut lroni this date watch our advertisement Mid profit
1 hereby.

bOLOMOH

W1IS

White nt Dry Goods House.
Main street - lattsmouh Neb


